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This paper presents a summary of recent knowledge on the high-pressure (HP) granulites of the Bohemian Massif,
focusing mainly on the felsic ones with the peak mineral assemblage garnet–kyanite–ternary feldspar–quartz. There are
several lines of evidence for the HP character of these rocks, such as the coexistence of kyanite, ternary feldspar, garnet
and rutile, high grossular content in garnet indicative of operation of the reaction An = Grs + Ky + Qtz and geothermobarometric constraints, as well as association with eclogites, mantle ultramafic rocks and ultra-high-pressure crustal
rocks. Established mineral reactions and major-element zoning of garnet are indicative of post-peak decompression and
cooling of granulites. Exhumation-related P–T path can be reconstructed using these, along with the P–T estimates for
successive mineral assemblages in case they are preserved. Published P–T paths for the HP granulites of the Bohemian
Massif are in general dominated by initial near-to-isothermal decompression, followed by near-to-isobaric cooling stage.
However, the peak and post-peak history of some granulite bodies differs from this Moldanubian-type evolution. Mostly
concordant U-Pb ages for spherical “metamorphic” zircon cluster around ∼ 340 Ma. Arguments for the more common
interpretation of this age as dating the HP granulite phase or the alternative one attributing it to the medium-pressure
stage are listed. Fitting the P–T estimates to the age data from various geochronometers (P–T–t paths) allows exhumation
and cooling rate of granulites to be constrained. Average exhumation rate calculated for the Bohemian HP granulites
is at least 4 mm/yr, whereas the initial rate could be as high as 9–18 mm/yr. Initial cooling rate has been estimated at
25–100 °C/Myr. These high rates, but also preservation of the peak assemblages, reflect rapid exhumation of the HP
granulite complexes of the Bohemian Massif.
It is still a matter of debate what were the protoliths of the felsic HP granulites; arguments for major HP melting period
giving rise to these rocks and the alternative view of the granulites as metamorphosed granites (or orthogneisses) are
presented. Tectonic scenarios for the HP granulites formation and exhumation can be subdivided into two groups: whereas
some authors envisage deep Early Variscan subduction and subsequent thrusting and/or buoyancy-driven exhumation,
the others postulate granulite formation due to the homogeneous crustal thickening and their exhumation through vertical extrusion of the orogenic lower crust.
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1. Introduction
A glance at the geological map of the Bohemian Massif
(BM) shows that there are numerous granulite exposures
(Fig. 1). Predominant high-pressure (HP) granulites were
recognized as exceptional since they were first described
by von Justi (1754), who appreciated them for their
“semi-precious” stone appearance of a light crystalline
rock with dark, biotite-bearing bands and disseminated
garnet. It was much later that the HP granulites were
recognized as rocks with a potential to record conditions
of their formation deep in the Earth’s crust and the history
of subsequent exhumation to the surface. Recent decades
have seen important advances in our understanding of
processes related to the formation and evolution of these
rocks, especially due to refinements in analytical and
quantitative techniques in petrology and geochemistry.
These enable us to decipher the complex metamorphic,

deformational and temporal record they contain as a
reflection of tectonic processes in the Earth’s crust in
geological history.
Our understanding of the Bohemian granulites has
been summarized at various times by Jakeš (1969),
Fiala et al. (1987), and more recently by O’Brien and
Rötzler (2003) and O’Brien (2006). The international
scientific community has had opportunities to study the
HP granulites of the BM in the field and to contribute to
their knowledge at the international workshops (Fišera
and Kotková 1992; Janoušek 2004).
The aims of the present paper are (i) to update knowledge on granulite-forming processes, including possible
protoliths, the exhumation-related P–T evolution, absolute age determinations and geotectonic interpretations,
(ii) to address open and disputed questions related to
the above points and (iii) to make reference to less well
known, older works of local geologists, who were often
www.jgeosci.org
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Fig. 1 Structural map of the Bohemian Massif showing distribution of the granulite massifs (adapted after Franke 2000). 1 – Moldanubian Zone
of southern Bohemia, Moravia and Lower Austria, 2 – Saxonian Massif, 3 – Münchberg Massif, 4 – Ohře Crystalline Complex, 5 – Góry Sowie
and Snieznik Mts., 6 – Kutná Hora-Svratka Crystalline Complex, 7 – Viséan conglomerates

the first to describe many important aspects of granulite
occurrences and genesis. This paper deals mainly with
the most abundant felsic HP granulites (Fig. 2a–b). More
details on intermediate and mafic granulites, occurring
mostly as conformable layers of several centimetres to
several metres thick in the felsic granulites, can be found
in other papers (e.g. Carswell and O’Brien 1993; Cooke
2000; Cooke et al. 2000; Janoušek et al. 2006b).

2. Characteristics of the HP granulites
of the Bohemian Massif
The separate granulite metamorphic facies was defined
on the basis of mineral assemblages in basic rocks. The
high-temperature (HT) conditions characteristic of this
facies are indicated by the presence of orthopyroxene,
46

whilst the upper pressure boundary with the eclogite
facies corresponds to the breakdown of plagioclase.
Although the light, felsic granulites had been described
from the Saxonian Granulite Massif in Germany, its type
locality, in 1803 by Weiss as Weisstein (white rock), these
rocks clearly do not fit in the classical facies definitions
(see e.g. Winkler 1976; O’Brien 2006). Moreover, as
pointed out by Schreyer (1985), the P–T grids existing at
that time ended at lithostatic pressures of 10–12 kbar, the
maximum pressures attainable in normal-thickness crust.
Restricted pressure extents limited the P–T grids in the
outstanding review of Harley (1989) as well, whereas the
BM granulites record higher pressures (see Tab. 1). Ne
vertheless, already Pin and Vielzeuf (1983) distinguished
the HP granulites in the internal zones of the European
Variscides from the younger medium- to low-pressure
ones. Apart from the Bohemian Massif, the HP granu-
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Fig. 2 Photographs showing the macroscopic appearance of the felsic granulites of the BM. a – banded felsic granulite (dark bands enriched in
biotite), Rabštejn, Náměšť Granulite Massif. b – leucogranulite and c – hyperpotassic granulite, Plešovice quarry, Blanský les Massif.

lites with similar lithology, mineral assemblages and
associated mantle rocks occur also in other parts of the
European Variscan Belt, like Vosges, Massif Central and
Armorican Massif in France or Black Forest in Germany
(Pin and Vielzeuf 1983). Regional tectonic importance of
the HP felsic granulites cannot be questioned anymore, as
Bohlen (1987) did in his review on granulites.
The peak mineral assemblage of the felsic granulites
of the BM is garnet–kyanite–ternary feldspar (meso
perthite)–quartz (Fig. 3a–c), while the subordinate mafic
granulites contain garnet and clinopyroxene in addition to
quartz and feldspars. Orthopyroxene is not a characteristic primary mineral phase of any of these granulite types.
High Fe/Mg ratio and Al contents in the typical felsic
granulites favour crystallization of aluminosilicate and
almandine-rich garnet instead of orthopyroxene (Vrána
and Jakeš 1982). Felsic Grt–Opx-bearing HP granulites
with slightly lower Si and higher Fe and Ca contents occur only rarely (Vrána and Jakeš 1982; Fiala et al. 1987;
Carswell and O’Brien 1993).
Felsic granulites of the BM are high-K calc-alkaline,
weakly peraluminous rocks, which contain normative
plagioclase (An > 10). The whole-rock composition and
normative Qtz–Afs–Pl contents of the felsic granulites
correspond to (leuco-) granites (Fiala et al. 1987; Kotková
1993; Kotková and Harley 1999; Janoušek et al. 2004).
These rocks show heterogeneous whole-rock composition on outcrop scale, which is reflected in the presence
of plagioclase (or antiperthite) along with mesoperthite
in SiO2-poorer, Ca-richer types. Alkali feldspar compositions (hyperpotassic types dominated by K-feldspar or
sodium granulite types with Ab » Kfs) occur rarely, too
Fig. 2 et al. 1975; Grew 1986; Vrána 1989; Vrána
(Schreyer
et al. 2005; Janoušek et al. this volume). Dark, garnet
and biotite-rich layers of metasedimentary (metapelitic)
origin, occurring within the felsic granulites, were not
studied in detail yet.
The coexistence of garnet, original ternary feldspar
(now mesoperthite) and kyanite (e.g. Fig. 3a, c) document not only high-temperature but also high-pressure
conditions of the felsic granulites formation. The high

pressures are reflected by Grs-rich composition of garnet,
indicative of the operation of reaction An = Grs + Ky +
Qtz. As the position of the Grt-in/Opx-out reaction for
granitic compositions in P–T space is similar to that of
the Pl-out reaction in tholeiites, these felsic HP rocks
actually formed under eclogite-facies conditions (see
O’Brien and Rötzler 2003 and O’Brien 2006 for detailed
discussion). In mafic granulites, orthopyroxene is a
secondary phase, forming during decompression-driven
reactions (Vrána and Jakeš 1982; Carswell and O’Brien
1993). It has to be noted though that the peak and postpeak history of the BM granulites is not uniform. In the
Moldanubian granulite type, retrievable HP assemblages
were overprinted at MP/HT conditions. Other types not
exhibiting HP stage neither any decompression-related
features (e.g. major part of the Lišov Massif granulites,
see Chapter 7.4) or without any MP/HT overprints after
the HP-HT metamorphic peak (Ohře Crystalline Complex, Kutná Hora–Svratka Crystalline Complex) occur
(see Tab. 1).
In an attempt to clarify granulite nomenclature, a discussion was held at the granulite meeting in Saxony in
1968. Its results were summarized by Behr et al. (1971)
and Mehnert (1972). It was proposed, that “granulite is
a fine- to medium-grained metamorphic rock composed
essentially of feldspar with or without quartz. Ferromagnesian minerals are predominantly anhydrous. The
texture is mainly granoblastic, the structure is gneissose
to massive. Some granulites contain lenticular grains or
lenticular aggregates of quartz.” For the predominant
felsic granulites with less than 5 % mafic phases, the term
leucogranulite has been used (Fiala et al. 1987).

3. HP granulite occurrences in the
Bohemian Massif
High-pressure granulites occur in the following geological units of the Bohemian Massif (Fig. 1):
– Moldanubian Zone in south Bohemia, Moravia and
Lower Austria.
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High-pressure granulites of the Bohemian Massif

Fuchs and Matura (1976) postulated present position of
granulites on the top of the Gföhl Unit, the uppermost
of the stacked nappes (Varied and Monotonous Unit)
of the Moldanubian Zone. The granulite massifs were
later interpreted as isolated klippen of an original, regionally extensive, nappe (Tollman 1982, 1995; Matte
et al. 1990). This model was later disputed by Vrána
and Šrámek (1999) for the south Bohemian Granulite
Complex and Racek et al. (2006) for part of the Lower
Austria (Chapter 10). Structural situation in some parts
of the Bohemian Massif is clearly more complex due
to superposition of several phases of intense structural
reworking (Vrána 1979; Franěk et al. 2006).
– Saxothuringian Zone – Saxonian Granulite Massif
(SGM), Münchberg Massif (MM) and small occurrences in Central Erzgebirge within the so-called GneissEclogite Unit in Germany, and granulites of the Ohře
(Eger) Crystalline Complex (OCC).
The MM has been considered as an isolated nappe
klippe (e.g. Franke 1984). In the Central Erzgebirge,
the HP-HT Gneiss–Eclogite Unit is situated above the
lower-grade Grey and Red Gneiss Unit and has been
interpreted as a dismembered nappe (Willner et al.
1997). Granulites of the OCC (along with the granulites of the Zöblitz area) may represent an uppermost
klippe within the stacked nappe pile of Central Erzgebirge. Their steep E-W-trending foliation (Kotková
1993) was interpreted as a result of refolding by N-Sdirected shortening (see Konopásek and Schulmann
2005 and references therein). Recent geophysical
surveys of the SGM have confirmed its independence

⇐
Fig. 3 Photomicrographs showing mineral assemblages of successive
granulite stages. Fs = ternary feldspar (mesoperthite).
Ohře Crystalline Complex, felsic granulites
a – garnet and kyanite within quartzofeldspathic matrix, PPL, granulite of granodiorite composition, SW of former village of Donín, SW
of Kadaň. b – garnet and kyanite in quartzofeldspathic matrix, PPL,
leucogranulite, disused quarry in Stráž nad Ohří. c – large kyanite with
incipient muscovite and quartz formation at the rim, mesoperthite and
quartz with high-energy boundaries are also apparent, XPL, leucogranulite, disused quarry in Stráž nad Ohří.
Blanský les Massif, leucogranulites
d – kyanite inclusion in mesoperthite, XPL, 1.3 km SW of Chvalovice,
N part of the Blanský les Massif. e – garnet and kyanite in fine-grained
recrystallized matrix of Pl, Kfs and Qtz, XPL, Zrcadlová Huť quarry.
f – garnet in the matrix and around spinel and plagioclase aggregates
forming at the expense of kyanite, PPL, Zrcadlová Huť quarry.
Lišov Massif, mafic granulites
g – orthopyroxene and plagioclase symplectites after garnet which is
partly preserved (upper right) in re-equilibrated matrix of plagioclase
and hornblende, PPL, borehole LV-1, S of Lišov.
Strongly peraluminous granulite clast in Viséan Luleč conglomerates,
Drahany Uplands
h – garnet with cordierite and orthopyroxene coronas in matrix of plagioclase, K-feldspar, quartz and biotite, PPL, Luleč quarry.

from the Erzgebirge Unit and possible continuation
of the SGM to the SW. Exhumation of the SGM has
been attributed to tectonic underplating followed by
extensional unroofing, with the extensional geometry
largely preserved due to its external position during
the later NW-directed thrusting of the Erzgebirge nappe pile (DEKORP and Orogenic Processes Working
Groups 1999). Alternatively, the discontinuity of the
Erzgebirge Unit and the SGM could result from their
juxtaposition due to two-phase Variscan thrusting, of
first the Erzgebirge to the NW and then the SGM to
the south, the latter exhuming granulites from deeper
levels (Krawczyk et al. 2000).
– Sudetes – Gory Sowie (Poland) and Snieznik Crystalline Unit (from Poland to the Czech Republic
– Rychleby Mts.); the former is a fault-bounded body
interpreted among others as a klippe or part of a larger
thrust sheet (see O’Brien et al. 1997 for references).
The latter exhibits vertical foliation with transitions to
flat fabrics and is interpreted as an extension-related
core complex, the result of transpression-related nappe
stacking or vertical extrusion and sideways horizontal
thrusting at depth (see Gordon et al. 2005 and references therein).
– Kutná Hora–Svratka Crystalline Complex – Běstvina granulite body located in the uppermost of the
three nappe units thrust over the Moldanubian Zone
(Synek and Oliveriová 1993; Vrána et al. 2005)
– granulite clasts occurring in the Upper Viséan sediments of the Drahany Uplands at the eastern margin of the Bohemian Massif (Štelcl 1960; Vrána and
Novák 2000; Čopjaková et al. 2005; Kotková et al. in
press).

4. Other granulite types of the Bohemian
Massif
Apart from the predominant HP granulites (sensu Pin
and Vielzeuf 1983), treated in this paper, other granulite
types occur in the Bohemian Massif. These occurrences
include:
– charnockitic rocks brought up to the surface by basaltoid volcanism in the České středohoří Mts. (Opletal
and Vrána 1989)
– granulite-facies two-pyroxene-bearing Sarleinsbach
type of Weinsberg granite, interpreted alternatively as
co-genetic magmatic cumulate or relict charnockite
(Finger and Clemens 1993; Klötzli et al. 2000)
– biotite–orthopyroxene-bearing “gneiss” granulites
from Regen (Blümel and Bues 1995)
– garnet–biotite-bearing HP granulites of meta-greywacke composition from Běstvina (Vrána et al.
2005).
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Tab. 1 Summary of the (more recent) P–T estimates for HP granulites of the Bohemian Massif
Locality

HP stage
P (kbar)

T (°C)

18

850

G type

MP stage
P (kbar)

T (°C)

F**

13

790

G type

LP stage
P (kbar) T (°C)

G type Reference

Moravian Moldanubicum
Strážek Unit

F

3.5–4.5 680–720 Crd Gn Tajčmanová et al. (2006a)

South Bohemian Moldanubicum
Blanský les Massif

Prachatice Massif
Lišov Massif

11.5–12.5

900–950

F

11–13

850–950

hyperpotassic

2–3

F

Vrána (1989)

14

900

M

Owen and Dostal (1996)

14

940

F

Kotková and Harley (1999)

Vrána (1989)

18

1000

F

above 7

above 750

F

O´Brien (1999)

16–17

970–1000

M

6

600–700

M

Kröner et al. (2000)

18

above 1000

F

750–850

F

13–14

920

M

6–7

no evidence

28 ± 3

3–4

for 700

Kröner et al. (2000)

800
770–840

Kotková (1998a, b)
I

no evidence
Podolsko Complex

750

Janoušek et al. (2006b)
3.5–5

830 ± 30

garnetite

8±1

800–900

920

F

6.5

725

F

625–745

CH

Janoušek et al. (2006b)
Kotková et al. (1997)

Moldanubicum of Lower Austria
St. Leonhard Massif

Dunkelsteiner Wald

14
16

970

M

6–8

650–800

M

15–19

950–1050

M

8–12

800–900

M

15.6

1090

M

16

1050

I

6–8

650–780

I

5–10

700–760

F

Ysper
Drosendorf Window
Kutná Hora–Svratka
Crystalline Complex
Saxothuringian Zone
Saxonian
Granulite Massif

Ohře Crystalline
Complex
Münchberg Massif

Carswell and O´Brien (1993)
5–8

M

Cooke (2000)
Cooke et al. (2000)
Carswell and O´Brien (1993)

1070–1090

F

15

800

F*

18–22

800–920

F**

14

670

F

22

1010–1060

M

c. 9

930–940

A

for 3

740

A

Romer and Rötzler (2001)

assumed 9

890–940

M

for 4

790

M

Romer and Rötzler (2001)

22.3

Central Erzgebirge

Carswell and O´Brien (1993)

Zack et al. (2004)
Racek et al. (2006)

no HT–MP overprint

Vrána et al. (2005)
Vrána et al. (2005)

967

F

1080–1090

F

22–23

830

15–17

745–780

F
F

15–17

750–800

F

18

1100

F–I

Gayk et al. (1995)

25

above 1200

F–I

Gayk et al. (1995)

18–20

900

F

Kryza et al. (1996)

Zack et al. (2004)
12–13

at 700

F

11

695

F

no HT–MP overprint

2–3

400–500

F

Willner et al. (1997)
Willner et al. (1997)
Kotková (1993)

Sudetes
Góry Sowie (PL)

Snieznik (PL)

Rychleby (CZ)

15–20

900–1000

F–I

above 22

above 900

F

Kryza et al. (1996)

21–28

800–1000

M

Klemd and Bröcker (1999)

930

M

Zack et al. (2004)

900

M

up to 18

6.5–8.5

10

775–910

700

F–I

O´Brien et al. (1997)

Štípská et al. (2004)

Legend:
F – felsic, I – intermediate (commonly Opx-bearing), M – mafic (commonly Cpx but also Fs/Qtz-bearing), A – Al-rich, G – granulite, CH – charnockite,
Gn – gneiss; * – pseudosection approach takes Pl + Kfs and not ternary feldspar as primary peak phases; ** – Bt and Pl considered as primary peak phases
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5. Pressures (depths) and temperatures of
the HP granulite formation
Several lines of evidence prove that felsic granulites
formed very deep, at depths corresponding to the base of
the thickened crust or in the upper mantle.
The spatial association of the felsic granulites with
eclogites and ultrabasic rocks including garnet peridotites, has long been recognized (see Fediuková 1965;
Jakeš 1969; Pin and Vielzeuf 1983; Carswell 1991).
Observed Ni and Cr enrichments in acid granulites have
been explained as being due to interaction between mantle and crustal material (Fiala et al. 1987). Garnetiferous
ultramafic rocks from the Gföhl Unit have geochemical
signatures of HP melts, crystallized in the lithospheric
mantle (Medaris et al. 1995, 2006; Becker 1996). The
mean Sm-Nd mineral isochron ages correspond to 336
and 339 Ma, although older ages of 370–380 Ma were
also obtained (Becker 1997; Medaris et al. 2005 and
references therein). These geochronological data are
comparable to the U-Pb zircon ages for HP granulites
(see Chapters 8.2 and 9).
A second line of evidence is the occurrence of ultrahigh-pressure (UHP) rocks described from the granulite-bearing units, documenting deep subduction of the
continental crustal material (Kotková et al. 1997; Vrána
and Frýda 2003). Moreover, these rocks exhibit granulitefacies overprint. Coesite and diamond have been found in
the Central Erzgebirge (Seidenbach – Nasdala and Massonne 2000; Massonne 2001) and the presence of possible
coesite or other phases indicative of UHP conditions have
been documented from Orlica–Snieznik Mts. (e.g. Klemd
and Bröcker 1999) and Münchberg Massif granulites (see
O’Brien and Rötzler 2003 for other references).
A third indication of HP-HT conditions is the coexistence of hypersolvus ternary feldspar, kyanite, garnet and
rutile (Fig. 3a–d). This is documented by the presence of
kyanite inclusions in large mesoperthite grains (Fig. 3d)
and of mesoperthite, kyanite and rutile inclusions in
garnet (e.g., Vrána 1989; Kotková 1993; Carswell and
O’Brien 1993). The composition of garnet from hyperpotassic granulites is comparable to that of garnet produced
by HP-HT melting experiments on similar whole-rock
compositions (Vrána 1989 and references therein; see
Tab. 1).
Fourth are P–T estimates yielded by independent geothermobarometers, using the composition of minerals coexisting at peak P–T conditions, or multi-equilibria studies using internally consistent thermodynamic data. After
Scharbert and Kurat (1974; 11 kbar and 760 °C derived
based on experimental data existing at that time), the
first high-pressure estimates for the felsic granulites of
the BM (from southern Bohemia) were presented by Pin
and Vielzeuf (1988). They used published compositional

data and the GASP barometer based on the reaction Grs
+ 2 Ky + Qtz = 3 An, initially calibrated by Newton and
Haselton (1981) and obtained pressures close to 14 kbar
assuming an equilibration temperature of 800 °C.
To estimate more closely the temperature, resp. pressure of equilibration of the early HP-HT felsic granulite
assemblages, the original hypersolvus ternary feldspar
compositions (now exsolved mesoperthite) have to be
re-integrated and An content of the ternary feldspar has to
be used. More variable reaction equilibria in the associated intermediate and mafic garnet–pyroxene-bearing assemblages provide additional (or even better) constraints.
The estimated minimum P–T conditions of ∼ 16 kbar and
1000 °C (Carswell and O’Brien 1993; see also O’Brien
and Rötzler 2003 and Tab. 1) rank the HP granulites of
the BM to ultra-high-temperature rocks. Recently, temperatures above 1000 °C have been determined using an
empirical geothermometer based on the Zr content in
rutile in quartz- and zircon-saturated felsic granulite assemblages (Zack et al. 2004).
Cooke et al. (2000) re-evaluated a sample of the mafic
pyroxene-bearing granulites from Lower Austria, for
which peak P–T conditions of only 8–9 kbar and 750 °C
were estimated by Petrakakis and co-workers (see Petrakakis 1997 and references therein). Cooke et al. (2000)
demonstrated that the peak P–T conditions (16–17 kbar,
> 900 °C) corresponded to those previously determined
for the Moldanubian granulites. In addition, they pointed
out that the correct identification of the coexisting phase
compositions of different P–T evolutionary stages is essential for valid interpretation of these high-grade rocks.
This problem is explored in the work of O’Brien (in
press), which critically addresses the interpretation of
Štípská and Powell (2005). These authors questioned the
UHT character of the granulites of the BM, arguing that
the ternary feldspar is a preserved relic from the granulite
magmatic protolith.
The overview of P–T estimates for the HP granulites
of the BM is presented in Tab. 1.

6. Other lithological types from the HP
granulite complexes
Granulite massifs contain layers or lenses of lithologically distinct rock types, representing specific chemical
systems with unusual mineral assemblages useful for
determination of P–T evolution and petrogenetic processes. They document that the HP (UHP)-HT conditions
were attained also by other materials. These are for
instance Al–Mg-rich, plagioclase-dominated granulites
with kornerupine from Waldheim in Saxony (Schreyer et
al. 1975; Grew 1986, 1989), granulite-facies garnet–fassaitic pyroxene skarn from south Bohemian Blanský les
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Massif (Vrána 1987), or ultrahigh-pressure garnetites
occurring in the Gföhl gneisses in south Bohemia and
western Moravia (Kotková et al. 1997; Vrána and Frýda
2003).

7. Exhumation of granulite complexes
Estimates of the peak P–T conditions for the granulites
are hampered by common “retrograde” overprints. For
this reason, they are usually reported as “minimum estimates”. On the other hand, interpretation of these overprints enables us to follow the path along which the rock
was exhumed towards the Earth’s surface. These so-called
P–T paths (see e.g. Spear 1993) can be reconstructed in a
qualitative or quantitative way – both approaches being
backed by a careful study of equilibrium mineral assemblages of the successive evolutionary stages, relationships
between deformation and mineral crystallization, and
mineral reactions. The latter are especially important as
they link the individual evolutionary stages and specify
the direction in which the rocks moved in terms of P and
T space (clockwise vs. anticlockwise P–T path). The
reactions are summarized in detail below. The quantitative approach necessitates the study of mineral zoning,
calculation of P–T conditions for individual mineral
assemblage stages and absolute age determinations for
these stages (P–T–t path). Methods of P–T–t paths reconstruction in HP-HT granulites are, however, not as
standard or straightforward as it may appear. Some of
the main pitfalls commonly neglected are that the newly
formed minerals do not necessarily represent equilibrium
assemblages. Presence of compositional gradients in
minerals themselves qualify the mineral assemblage as
disequilibrium ones – and use of newly-formed phases
like biotite, the formation and composition of which has
been controlled by element diffusivity, for thermobarometry, brings senseless results (see e.g. Spear 1993). The
complex topic of P–T determination in the HP granulites
of the BM has been treated in detail by Carswell and
O’Brien (1993), Cooke (2000), O’Brien and Rötzler
(2003) and Cooke and O’Brien (2001). More recent P–T
estimates for the successive stages of granulite evolution
are summarized in Tab. 1.

7.1. Mineral reactions
Mineral reactions indicative of changes in P–T conditions
following the HP-HT granulite stage can be observed under optical microscope. Particularly useful are rocks with
intermediate to basic compositions enriched in Al and
other elements (Fe, Mg, Ca or a combination of these),
which results in a more variable mineralogy. A list of
metamorphic reactions is given below, in general ranging
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from higher to lower P–T. In the text F refers to felsic
Grt–Ky-bearing granulites, M to mafic Grt–Cpx–Pl–Qtzbearing granulites, IP to intermediate Grt–Opx-bearing
granulites, and A to granulites and (UHP) garnetites
relatively enriched in Al, Fe and Mg or Ca. An attempt
has been made to provide reference to the first described
occurrence in the various lithological types. Where not
stated otherwise, the reactions were reported by Carswell
and O’Brien (1993), who in many cases presented them
as calibrated reaction equilibria. Selected mineral reactions are shown in Fig. 4.

7.1.1. Reactions indicative of decompression
– plagioclase coronas around kyanite or its breakdown
products (Fig. 5a–c; IP – Vrána and Jakeš 1982, F –
O’Brien 1999; Tajčmanová et al. 2006a; A – Rötzler
and Romer 2001),
– F: ilmenite rimming and partly replacing rutile,
– phase transformation of kyanite to sillimanite (Fig. 4c)
or even andalusite (F – Behr 1961; Fediuková 1971;
Scharbert 1971; Staňková 1982; A – Grew 1986),
– kyanite breakdown into spinel (or corundum) + plagioclase (Figs 3f, 4d, 5a–b; IP – Suess (1900, in Scharbert
1971); Vrána and Jakeš 1982, M – Owen and Dostal
1996a, F – O’Brien 1999, Vrána 1992a and A – Rötzler
and Romer 2001; Vrána and Frýda 2003),
– formation of sapphirine and plagioclase symplectites by the reaction of garnet, kyanite and spinel
(A – Rötzler and Romer 2001),
– garnet coronas around kyanite (Fig. 5d; Scharbert
1971) or around the anorthite and spinel mosaics
(M – Owen and Dostal 1996a; F – O’Brien 1999),
– orthopyroxene and cordierite (+ sapphirine or spinel)
symplectites around garnets (Figs 3h, 5e–f; A – Owen
and Dostal 1996b; Kotková et al. 1997, in press),
– cordierite and quartz coronas around garnet (Fig. 4f;
F – Staňková 1982; Vrána 1992a),
– formation of orthopyroxene and plagioclase coronas
around garnet or complete garnet replacement by reaction of garnet and quartz (and clinopyroxene) (Figs
3g, 5e; M – Vrána and Jakeš 1982) or orthopyroxene,
plagioclase and spinel symplectites in quartz-deficient
domains (M – Kotková 1998b),
– formation of clinopyroxene, plagioclase and quartz
symplectites after a former (peak?) Na–Al-rich clinopyroxene, enclosed in garnet (M).

7.1.2. Reactions indicative of cooling
– orthopyroxene lamellae in large clinopyroxene grains
(M),
– rutile exsolutions from HT garnet (F – Vrána 1989;
O’Brien 1999)
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– formation of mesoperthite (Figs 3c–d; F) and antiperthite (M) by exsolution of the original ternary
feldspar,
– further plagioclase and K-feldspar recrystallization in
fine-grained mosaic (Fig. 3e; M, F),
– growth of corona-like garnet enclosing spinel and
plagioclase aggregates (Fig. 3f; F – O’Brien 1999; M
– Owen and Dostal 1996a),

a

– biotite (± sillimanite) formation from garnet (Fig. 3a;
A),
– biotite ± amphibole formation from pyroxene (M),
– muscovite (+ quartz) formation from kyanite (Fig. 4b;
F – Kotková 1993),
– formation of andalusite from sillimanite (F – Fediuková 1971)

b
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Bt
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Ms+Qtz
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c

d

Bt
Grt
Ky/Sil

Grt

0.2 mm

0.2 mm

e
Pl

Hb

f
Crd+Qtz

Opx+Pl

0.5 mm

Spl+Pl

Grt

0.1 mm

Fig. 4 Photomicrographs of reaction textures in granulites. a – biotite forming at the expense of garnet, PPL, leucogranulite, disused quarry in Stráž
nad Ohří, Ohře Crystalline Complex. b – muscovite and quartz replacing kyanite, leucogranulite, XPL, Mikulovice, Ohře Crystalline Complex.
c – kyanite transformed into sillimanite, PPL, leucogranulite, Plešovice quarry, Blanský les Massif. d – spinel and plagioclase forming at the expense of kyanite, PPL, leucogranulite, Pod Libínem quarry, Prachatice Massif. e – orthopyroxene and plagioclase symplectite completely replacing
garnet, surrounded by plagioclase and hornblende mosaic, PPL, mafic granulite, borehole LV-1, S of Lišov, Lišov Granulite Massif. f – cordierite
and quartz corona around garnet, XPL, leucogranulite, Pod Libínem quarry, Prachatice Massif.
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Similar to their complex metamorphic history, felsic
granulites record evidence of polyphase deformation.
Amphibolite-facies assemblages of biotite ± sillimanite
and recrystallized quartz and feldspars fabrics (foliation
and lineation) formed in high-strain domains, where
deformation presumably facilitated rehydration and retrogression (producing granulite gneisses). The original
HP-HT assemblages have to be looked for in rarely preserved low-strain domains where the rocks escaped this
pervasive deformation. Major parts of the felsic granulite
bodies have largely metamorphic fabrics ranging from
elongate granoblastic and porphyroclastic to mylonitic
(Figs 3e, 5g–h), resulting from relatively HT progressive
deformation and successive dynamic recrystallization
(see e.g. Kodym 1972; Behr 1978; Vrána and Jakeš 1982;
Vrána 1989; Kotková and Harley 1999). Recent microstructural studies have distinguished 2–3 deformation
stages: (i) relict granulite-facies fabrics S1, defined by
compositional banding of monomineralic coarse quartz
bands and fine-grained feldspars, (ii) granulite-facies
fabrics S2, with quartz ribbons progressively recrystallized into an equigranular matrix, and local mineral
lineation defined by quartz (and sporadic biotite?), and
(iii) amphibolite-facies fabrics S3, defined by alignment
of biotite (and sillimanite), biotite-rich and biotite-poor
bands and preferred orientation of quartz and feldspar
(Kotková 1993, Svojtka et al. 2002 – albeit attributing the
development of quartz ribbons to the amphibolite stage;
Franěk et al. 2006).

7.3. Major-element zoning in garnet
In felsic granulites, garnets of almandine-rich composition (up to c. 80 % Alm) of up to 1 mm in size represent
the single peak Fe–Mg-bearing phase. These garnets
usually have flat compositional profiles in their cores,
typical of high-grade garnets where growth zoning has
been obliterated by volume diffusion. They potentially
preserve high Ca contents in their cores (c. 5–12 mol. %
in the most acid but reaching up to c. 20 mol. % in more
granodioritic compositions), reflecting high-pressure
granulite conditions. Major-element zoning in primary
⇐
Fig. 5 Photomicrographs of reaction textures and deformational fabrics
in granulites. Leucogranulite, Zrcadlová huť quarry, Blanský les Massif a, b – spinel and plagioclase corona on kyanite isolated from the
surrounding matrix by a plagioclase moat, PPL and XPL. c – kyanite
surrounded by plagioclase corona, XPL. d – Grt II corona on kyanite,
PPL. Strongly peraluminous granulite clast in the Viséan conglomerates,
Luleč Quarry, Drahany Uplands e, f – orthopyroxene and cordierite
corona around garnet, finer and coarser-grained, PPL. Leucogranulite,
Kobylí hora quarry, Prachatice Massif , g, h – quartz ribbons and platy
quartz, XPL.

garnet (Fig. 6) reflects operation of the post-peak reactions described under 7.1. Garnet rims are depleted in Ca
and their Mg/(Mg + Fe) ratios are lower than in the cores
– the latter being more obvious when retrograde biotite
is present. These features are attributed to decompression (GASP reaction) and post-peak cooling (diffusional
re-equilibration). Garnets of garnet–pyroxene granulites
have higher Ca and lower Fe contents controlled by
the whole-rock composition; the character of zoning is
nevertheless similar to that of the felsic granulites. For
further details on garnet composition and zoning description and interpretation see Vrána (1989), Carswell and
O’Brien (1993), Kotková (1993), Kotková and Harley
(1999), O’Brien (1999), Cooke et al. (2000) and O’Brien
(2006).
0.6
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7.2. Deformation
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Fig. 6 Garnet zoning, leucogranulite, Zrcadlová huť quarry, Blanský
les Massif. Whole rock contains 71 % SiO2.

In rare cases, felsic granulites also contain a second
garnet generation. Smaller garnets, disseminated or forming trails in the quartzo-feldspathic matrix in granulites
of the Ohře Crystalline Complex (Kotková 1993), have
lower Ca and Mg/(Mg + Fe) compared to the primary
Grt I rims. In Moldanubian granulites, a similar type of
garnets occurs (Kotková and Harley 1999). In addition,
garnet coronas form around kyanite breakdown products
in Ca-rich domains (O’Brien 1999; Owen and Dostal
1996a). In contrast to the primary garnets, containing
inclusions of mesoperthite and kyanite, phases belonging to the HP-HT granulite assemblage, and exsolved
rutile needles, these secondary garnets contain relics
of corundum, spinel or even sapphirine, and they have
higher Ca contents and lower Mg/(Mg + Fe) ratios (see
also summary of O’Brien 2006).
Intermediate to mafic and Al–Fe–Mg-rich rocks allow for more robust P–T determination and derivation
of a part of the P–T path from garnet zoning. The extent
of decompression can be quantified using garnet core
and rim compositions combined with appropriate peak
and decompression-related coexisting minerals. In the
pyropic garnetite, for instance, a marked decrease in
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The decompressional reactions described above produce
mineral assemblages corresponding to medium-pressure
(MP) granulite metamorphism. This is characterized by
coexistence of orthopyroxene and plagioclase in mafic
rocks. Formation of plagioclase coronas around metastable kyanite and kyanite transformation into sillimanite
is typical of felsic rocks. Spinel–plagioclase (and sapphirine–plagioclase) aggregates replacing aluminosilicate in felsic and Al-rich granulites are confined to the
sillimanite-stability field, too (O’Brien 1999; Rötzler and
Romer 2001). Cordierite and orthopyroxene ± sapphirine
± spinel coexist in Al–Fe–Mg-rich compositions.
Kyanite consumption by hercynitic spinel and development of the Pl moats and Grt II coronas around it attest
to operation of Fe, Mg and Ca diffusion. Formation of
the plagioclase coronas around kyanite (Fig. 5c) has been
explained by diffusional transfer of Ca and Na (being
more mobile than Si and Al) from the surrounding matrix
(Tajčmanová et al. 2006b). Within the resulting isolated
Si-undersaturated domain, spinel and even corundum can
subsequently crystallize. Highly mobile Fe needed for
the formation of the hercynitic spinel after kyanite could
come from a former biotite replacing garnet (Tajčmanová
et al. loc. cit.).
Pressure estimates for this MP stage range mostly
between 6 and 8 kbar for granulites in the Moldanubian
Zone (Tab. 1), whereas estimated temperatures show
much larger range between 650 and 900 °C. Higher
temperature estimates from this interval relate to the Grt–
Cpx-bearing granulites and pyropic garnetite. Temperatures within the lower part of this interval can represent
continued Fe-Mg exchange during post-decompressional
cooling or even blocking temperatures for this exchange
during the cooling history of these rocks (Carswell and
O’Brien 1993; Cooke and O’Brien 2001).
Rare garnet-bearing mafic granulites of the Lišov
Massif record high peak P–T conditions and a HT-MP
overprint (Kotková 1998a, b, see Tab. 1). However, both
the predominant felsic granulites (with low-Ca garnet and
lacking aluminosilicate) and two-pyroxene granulites of
tonalitic–quartz dioritic composition and charnockites
of the Lišov Massif (with highly annealed equilibrium
mosaic fabrics and homogeneous core-rim mineral compositions) are free of HP relics and show only MP record

Grt

7.4. Medium- and low-pressure overprint of
the high-pressure granulite assemblages

(Janoušek et al. 2006b). Poikilitic clinopyroxene and Carich plagioclase cores considered as primary magmatic
feature, absence of any relics of decompressional coronas
and stability of Opx suggesting low f(H2O) in the lowerpressure rocks were taken as evidence for the initial
equilibration/crystallization of the rocks at mid-crustal
levels. The garnet-bearing HP mafic granulites would
therefore represent a foreign component in the Lišov
Massif (Janoušek et al. 2006b). Alternatively, equilibrium
annealed mosaic just next to the decompressional reaction textures in the HP relict mafic granulite assemblages
(Fig. 4e) suggests that an extensive MP-LP overprint
could have obliterated completely any HP-related or
decompressional features (Kotková 1998b).

Pressure (kbar)

Mg/(Mg + Fe) ratio within ~ 100 μm of the garnet grain
margin, reflecting several successive garnet-breakdown
reactions resulting in complex symplectite formation, can
be interpreted as a result of significant decompression
using petrogenetic grid for the FMAS system (Kotková
et al. 1997).
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Fig. 7 Synoptic diagram showing P–T paths of the HP granulites of
the Bohemian Massif. 1 – Erzgebirge (Willner et al. 1997), 2 – Ohře
Crystalline Complex (Kotková 1993; Kotková et al. 1996), 3 – Strážek
Unit (Tajčmanová et al. 2006a), 4 – Sowie Gory and Snieznik (Kryza
et al. 1996; O’Brien et al. 1997), 5 – South Bohemian granulites
(Vrána 1992b; Kotková and Harley 1999), 6 – granulites of the Lower
Austria (Carswell and O’Brien 1993), 7 - Saxonian granulites (Rötzler
and Romer 2001). Position of reactions – references: Ab = Jd + Qtz
(Holland 1980); Grt- in and Pl-out for quartz tholeiites and Grt + Cpx
= Opx + Pl (Green and Ringwood 1967); Grt-in for granite compositions (Green and Lambert 1965); garnet lherzolite = spinel lherzolite
(O´Hara et al. 1971).
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7.5. Post-decompressional cooling
Hydration reactions, especially muscovite formation at
the expense of kyanite, and transformation of sillimanite
to andalusite are clearly related to cooling of the rocks.
Important indications of the cooling are represented by
garnet coronas forming around plagioclase (anorthite) and
spinel aggregates (Fig. 3f). Their formation implies recrossing of the pressure-dependent reactions like GASP
in felsic or An + Spl + Opx = Grt in mafic granulites,
which is indicative of near-isobaric cooling. The P–T
conditions of formation of these coronas were estimated
at > 7 kbar for any temperature above 750 °C and arbitrary feldspar composition (O’Brien 1999). Alternatively,
the pressures could have been as low as ~ 2–3 kbar at c.
750 °C (Owen and Dostal 1996a).

8. P–T paths and exhumation of granulite
complexes

8.1. P–T paths
A synoptic diagram showing published P–T paths for
granulites of the Bohemian Massif shows that prograde
P–T paths are usually not preserved (Fig. 7). This is the
result of rapid reaction kinetics at HT recorded by the
granulites, due to which early phases were mostly consumed and growth garnet zoning (when present) largely
erased by volume diffusion. However, some examples of
preserved prograde garnet zoning have been described,
for instance from mafic pyroxene-bearing granulites in
the Lower Austria (Cooke et al. 2000 and references
therein). Its preservation requires short residence times
at the documented high temperatures of c.1000 °C, rapid
exhumation and cooling, in addition to the lack of an
intergranular fluid phase (Cooke et al. loc. cit.).
Evidence of prograde evolution has been reported from
the Erzgebirge granulite-facies metasediments, with estimated peak T of up to ∼ 800 °C and a “cold” exhumation
path. These rocks contain phengite inclusions in garnet
indicative of near-to-isobaric heating by c. 180 °C at c.
14 kbar (Willner et al. 1997; Massonne 2006).
The sequence of mineral assemblages and P–T estimates provide evidence for granulite exhumation along
a clockwise P–T path. Figure 7 shows that P–T paths
of the HP Bohemian granulites are dominated by initial
near-to-isothermal decompression. This itself is a sign
of a rapid exhumation of the rocks. Subsequent near-toisobaric cooling is more evident on the “hot” P–T paths,
passing through sillimanite and even cordierite stability field, as characteristic of the Moldanubian granulite
massifs. Contrasting “cold” P–T path, i.e. absence of
MP-HT overprints, has been first reported for granulites

of the Ohře Crystalline Complex (Kotková 1993; 1995;
Kotková et al. 1996).

8.2. Zircon geochronometry – peak P–T
conditions or not?
Dating of accessory zircon and monazite provides constraints on the absolute age of granulite formation and
high-T evolution. Conventional single- and multigrain
U-Pb, SHRIMP and single zircon evaporation dating,
as well as Th-U-Pb monazite dating of BM granulites,
yield consistent data clustering mostly at c. 340 Ma
(except Góry Sowie granulites – for review see O’Brien
and Rötzler 2003; Janoušek and Holub 2007 and Tab. 2).
Clear, multifaceted, spherical and equant zircon grains,
mostly without any older cores, have characteristics of
zircons from high-grade metamorphic terranes (Pidgeon
and Bowes 1972; “metamorphic” zircons in further text).
This was noted already in the pioneering study by van
Breemen et al. (1982), which also showed that Rb-Sr
whole-rock dating of BM granulites (yielding ~ 486 and
431 Ma, Arnold and Scharbert 1973) is unsuitable for
timing the granulite-facies metamorphism. As pointed out
by Vielzeuf and Pin (1989), the data of van Breemen et
al. (1982) and later Aftalion et al. (1989) indicated a HP
event in the Bohemian Massif significantly younger than
that of early Palaeozoic age (c. 430–400), documented in
the Variscan massifs in France and Spain.
The significance of the 340 Ma ages has been a matter
of debate. These ages were interpreted as either dating the
peak HT-HP granulite formation event or the MP granulite overprint associated with melting during their uplift
to mid-crustal levels. Indeed, it is not always straightforward to link the age to a certain pressure (depth) as
the chronometers are temperature-dependent, relating to
closure temperatures in accessory phases. The solution to
this problem can be provided by (i) careful studies of textural relationships between accessory phases and mineral
assemblages giving information on pressure, (ii) studies
of internal zircon structure and age determinations in‑situ,
and (iii) dating of other HP phases such as titanite. Arguments cited in the literature in favour of the c. 340 Ma
age being related to the HP event are:
– presence of spherical zircon inclusions in phases of the
HP stage (garnet and ternary feldspar in felsic granulites, garnet and clinopyroxene in mafic granulites; e.g.
O’Brien et al. 1997; Kröner et al. 2000; Romer and
Rötzler 2001),
– large euhedral zircons dated at 338 Ma enclosed in
high-pressure garnet in Zr-rich hyperpotassic granulite
formed by HP dry melting (Vrána 1989; Aftalion et
al. 1989). These zircons have been recently proposed
as a potential reference material for in-situ isotopic
analyses (Sláma et al. 2006),
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Tab. 2 Overview of the U-Pb (Pb-Pb) and Sm-Nd geochronological data for HP granulites of the Bohemian Massif.
Locality

Age (Ma)

Method

347 +20/-9

U-Pb Zrn

Rock type Interpretation

Reference

Moravian Moldanubicum
Strážek Unit

340 ± 1
South Bohemian Moldanubicum
345 ± 5
Blanský les Massif
338 ± 1
365 ± 11, 366 ± 5,
373 ± 11
341.3 ± 3.5
351 ± 6
Prachatice Massif

Pb-Pb evaporation Zrn
U-Pb Zrn, Mz
U-Pb Zrn

Kröner et al. (1988)
F

HP

F
HP metamorph
hyperpotassic

Schulmann et al. (2005)
van Breemen et al. (1982)
Aftalion et al. (1989)

U-Pb Zrn

F

protolith

SHRIMP Zrn

F

G metamorphism Kröner et al. (2000)

Sm-Nd Grt–WR

HP-HT, D1

Wendt et al. (1994)

Prince et al. (2000)

341 ± 3.3

SHRIMP Zrn

F

G metamorphism Kröner et al. (2000)

339.2 ± 2.9

SHRIMP Zrn

F

G metamorphism Kröner et al. (2000)

338.2 ± 3.2

SHRIMP Zrn

F

LP G metamorph Kröner et al. (2000)

368 ± 3

SHRIMP Zrn

F

igneous grains

Kröner et al. (2000)

360–370

LA-ICP-MS Zrn

I

protolith

Janoušek et al. (2006b)

LA-ICP-MS Zrn

I

metamorphism

Janoušek et al. (2006b)

U-Pb Mz
Sm-Nd Grt–WR

F
M

c. 750 °C

Schenk and Todt (1983)
Becker (1997)

SHRIMP Zrn, cores

F

protolith

Friedl et al. (2003, 2004)

340

SHRIMP Zrn, U-rich shells

F

HP metamorph

Friedl et al. (2003)

333 ± 3

SHRIMP Zrn, U-poor shells

F

MP metamorph

Friedl et al. (2003)

Saxothuringian Zone
Saxonian Granulite Massif
341.5 ± 0.8
342 ± 0.8

U-Pb Zrn
U-Pb Ttn

A
A

HP-HT
HP-HT

Romer and Rötzler (2001)
Romer and Rötzler (2001)

338 ± 0.5

Pb-Pb Mz

A

HP-HT

Romer and Rötzler (2001)

323 ± 2.3

Rb-Sr Bt

F

cooling

Romer and Rötzler (2001)

340–342

Pb-Pb Zrn

F

HP-HT

Kröner and Willner (1998)

SIMS, Pb-Pb Zrn
U-Pb and Pb-Pb
evaporation Zrn
U-Pb Rt

F

HT

Tichomirowa et al. (2005)

F

HP

Kotková et al. (1996)

F

cooling

Kotková et al. (1996)

Lišov Massif

c. 340
Moldanubicum of Lower Austria
340 ± 1
336.7 ± 1.5
450–400

Central Erzgebirge

340
Ohře Crystalline Complex
342 ± 5
346 ± 14
Sudetes
Gory Sowie (PL)
Snieznik (PL)

Rychleby (CZ)

For legend see Tab. 1
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452–2.1 Ga

Pb-Pb Zrn

F–I

detrital grains

O´Brien et al. (1997)

401.5 ± 0.9

Pb-Pb Zrn

F–I

HP metamorph

O´Brien et al. (1997)

M

protolith

Klemd and Bröcker (1999)

M

older HT event

Lange et al. (2005)

M

c. 600°C

Klemd and Bröcker (1999)

M

UHP-HP

Lange et al. (2005)

F

??not provided

Štípská et al. (2004)

F

peak met

Štípská et al. (2004)

M

UHP-HP

Lange et al. (2005)

360–369

U-Pb (Pb-Pb) Zrn
Sm-Nd Grt–Cpx–WR,
360–370
U-Pb Zrn TIMS, SHRIMP
341 ± 10, 343 ± 11 Sm-Nd Grt–WR
Sm-Nd Grt–Cpx–WR,
350–340
U-Pb Zrn TIMS, SHRIMP
473 ± 8
SHRIMP Zrn
SHRIMP Zrn,
342 ± 5, 341 ± 1
Pb-Pb evaporation Zrn
Sm-Nd Grt–Cpx–WR,
350–340
U-Pb Zrn TIMS, SHRIMP
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– the hyperpotassic granulite zircon typology similar
to zircons from peralkaline granites and syenites of
supposedly mantle origin, having crystallized from hot
and dry magma (Vrána 1989),
– presence of zircon dated at c. 341 Ma with prograde
pargasite and phengite inclusions in high-grossular
garnet in felsic granulite; this age was interpreted as
dating the metamorphic zircon growth on the prograde path, approaching the thermal peak at elevated P
(Kröner and Willner 1998),
– SHRIMP dating of both separated and in-situ zircons
with known petrographic position yielded identical
ages of c. 340 Ma for the HP, MP and LP granulite
stage (Kröner et al. 2000),
– titanite from the HP-HT assemblage yielded age
identical to zircon within error (Romer and Rötzler
2001),
– textural and isotopic evidence of c. 333 Ma medium-pressure granulite-facies event from textural and
isotopic data for Moldanubian granulites (SHRIMP
zircon, Friedl et al. 2003) and granulite pebbles in
Viséan conglomerates (monazite II, Kotková et al. in
press – see Chapter 8.3.6)
– correspondence of the U-Pb (Pb-Pb) zircon ages for
granulites and Sm-Nd ages for garnet peridotites (e.g.
O’Brien et al. 1997; Becker 1997; Medaris et al. 2005
and references therein).
Zircon crystallization during the granulite exhumation
at medium pressures was suggested by Roberts and Finger (1997). They proposed that under the conditions of
1000 °C and 16 kbar estimated for HP felsic granulites of
the BM, there should have been peraluminous melt present with such a high solubility of Zr, that zircon should
have been dissolving rather than crystallizing. Zircon
crystallization would take place later, during exhumation
at lower temperatures when the Zr saturation of the melt
was reached – or along a different “colder” P–T path. As
mentioned also by Tichomirowa et al. (2005), Zr solubility can decrease due to a change in the melt composition
as a result of mineral crystallization, and therefore zircon
crystallization does not have to occur at the peak P–T
conditions. Tropper et al. (2005) saw indirect evidence
supporting decompressional zircon crystallization in the
rutile–melt relationships in their experimental results.
As almost no rutile crystallized at experimental runs
at T > 900 °C and Ti is partitioned between garnet and
melt, they assumed that large rutile grains typical of the
Bohemian leucogranulites could crystallize after the peak
P–T conditions, the same way as zircon.
The paper of Roberts and Finger (1997) was inspired
by the presence of oscillatory zoning in one or more outer
growth shells of zircon described from felsic granulites.
However, these growth shells were later interpreted as representing both granulite-facies zircon growth at (or close

to) peak P–T conditions at 340 Ma (U-rich shells) and during medium-pressure overprint at 333 Ma (U-poor shells)
in the presence of melt (SHRIMP, Friedl et al. 2003). Tichomirowa et al. (2005) though attributed dark (CL) U-rich
zircon rims from granulite gneisses in Central Erzgebirge
dated at 340 Ma rather to solid-state recrystallization and
just in few cases to new zircon crystallization from the
melt at unknown pressure. Taking into account also the
evidence listed above, it therefore seems that zircon did
crystallize at, or close to, the peak conditions, too.

8.3.	Thermochronology, cooling and
exhumation rates for granulites
The age determination of several different mineral
phases with variable closure temperatures of the isotope
system(s) provides information on T-t (temperature-time)
history of the rock and the cooling rate. Most published
closure temperatures for different geochronometers however only apply for moderate to slow cooling rates. Temperature of isotopic closure tends to increase at higher
cooling rate (Dodson 1973) or in dry systems (Becker
1997; Romer and Rötzler 2001). To better constrain
the exhumation rate of the granulite massifs, the age
data should be linked to reliable pressure estimates (i.e.
P–T–t path). Additional incorporation of the structural
data permits interpretation of the so-called P–T–t–d path.
Several examples from the BM using this approach are
discussed below.

8.3.1. Ohře (Eger) Crystalline Complex (OCC)
The U-Pb and Pb-Pb evaporation dating of multifaceted
metamorphic zircons from felsic granulites of the Ohře
Crystalline Complex yielded 348 ± 10 (upper intercept,
U. I.) and 339 ± 1 Ma, respectively. These ages were attributed to the peak P–T conditions of 15–17 kbar and at
least 830 °C. The slightly discordant U-Pb age of rutile
corresponds to 346 ± 14 Ma. Overlap of the zircon and
rutile ages with contrasting closure temperatures for
U–Pb system suggests rapid cooling – and exhumation
– of the rocks (Kotková et al. 1996). The U-Pb monazite
age of 342 ± 1 for the associated orthogneisses is identical within the error with the age of granulite zircon. This
age and Ar–Ar plateau age of muscovite from the orthogneisses (341 ± 4 Ma), along with the closure temperature
for U-Pb in monazite and for K-Ar in muscovite, were
used to calculate the cooling rate of c. 50 +25/-17 °C
Myr-1. The rocks of the OCC preserve high-energy lobate
quartz–feldspar grain boundaries (Fig. 3c) related to HT
diffusional creep and the HP-related mineralogy does not
show any MP-HT overprint. Both of these aspects reflect
high cooling and exhumation rates (Zulauf et al. 2002).
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8.3.2. Central Erzgebirge
Quartzofeldspathic crustal rocks of the Central Erzgebirge preserve HP-HT mineral assemblages recording
peak P–T conditions of up to 22 kbar and 830 °C. Similar
to the OCC, the rocks have not experienced any MP-HT
overprint on their exhumation-related P–T path (Willner
et al. 1997). Multifaceted metamorphic zircons from
Grt–Ky-bearing felsic granulite show well-developed
sector zoning (compare Kröner et al. 2000 below) and
yielded Pb–Pb evaporation ages of c. 341 (± 0.5) Ma
(Kröner and Willner 1998) interpreted as dating the
peak P–T conditions. Numerous Ar–Ar data on white
mica and hornblende in the rocks of the granulite-bearing Gneiss–Eclogite Unit (GEU) and the overlying units
yielded plateau ages of c. 338 Ma, suggesting very high
exhumation rate. This was calculated at at least 4 mm/yr
(see Willner et al. 1997 and references therein). Extensive
structural studies enabled successive deformation stages
to be defined and the reconstruction of the P–T–t–d paths
of the GEU and other tectonometamorphic units in the
Erzgebirge (Willner et al. 2000). Their interpretations
as well as results of the numerical modelling of the P–T
paths are presented in Chapter 10.

8.3.3. Moldanubian Zone of southern
Bohemia and Lower Austria
Becker (1997) estimated cooling rate of felsic granulites
in Lower Austria at min. 25 °C/Myr and max. 150 °C/Myr
based on the U-Pb monazite age (340 ± 1 Ma, Schenk
and Todt 1983), his Sm-Nd garnet-WR age (336.7 ±
1.5 Ma) and the closure temperatures of c. 750 °C and
600 °C for the respective geochronometers of Mezger
(1990). O’Brien (1999) documented the presence of
asymmetric garnet zoning in felsic granulites with XMg
strongly decreasing towards biotite-bearing domains, but
slightly higher than in the cores at the opposite, garnet
side. This implies that grain-boundary diffusion was in
this case as slow as volume diffusion and not extremely
fast as postulated in diffusion models. O’Brien (1999)
suggested that neglecting this can result in too fast cooling rates or too old extrapolated ages based on closure
temperature models.
Three HT stages significantly differing in pressure
were distinguished in the felsic and intermediate to mafic
granulites of the south Bohemian Moldanubicum: HTHP stage (> 15 kbar, > 900 °C), HT-MP stage (6–8 kbar,
700–800 °C) and HT-LP (c. 4 kbar) (see Tab. 1). SHRIMP
single-grain dating of zircon separated from the samples
as well as in-situ analyses of grains with known petrographic position was performed by Kröner et al. (2000).
Spherical metamorphic and short prismatic grains from
granulites (HP, MP) and the cordierite-bearing melt patch
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(LP) were all concordant and yielded indistinguishable
results producing an average age of 339.8 ± 2.6 Ma. The
three HT stages therefore occurred within the time scale
of the error of the SHRIMP analysis suggesting very high
exhumation rate (Kröner et al. 2000).

8.3.4. Saxonian Granulite Massif
Combined P–T and geochronological studies of the
Saxonian granulite samples – (i) sapphirine-bearing
Al–Mg–Fe-rich granulite, (ii) retrogressed biotite-bearing
felsic granulite and (iii) garnet–clinopyroxene–titanitebearing granulite – were carried out by Rötzler and
Romer (2001) and Romer and Rötzler (2001). (i) The
best-constrained age estimate of six concordant multifa
ceted metamorphic zircons was the weighted U-Pb age of
341 ± 0.8 Ma. Discordant monazites yielded a minimum
weighted Pb-Pb age of 338 ± 0.5 Ma. The U-Pb ages of
rutile ranged between 320 ± 4 and 345 ± 4 Ma. Four apatite samples had contrasting U-Pb ages ranging between
272 and 330 Ma. (ii) Two biotite and one alkali feldspar
samples define a common Rb-Sr isochron corresponding
to the age of 323 ± 2.3 Ma. (iii) The U-Pb age of 342
± 0.8Ma was considered to be the best age estimate for
titanite. Zircon and titanite gave ages identical within error, which is considered to date the peak P–T conditions
of > 1000 °C and ~ 22 kbar and to demonstrate that the
closure temperatures of zircon (present also as inherited
grains in the peak garnet) as well as titanite in dry systems exceed 1000 °C. Combination of the age data and
the P–T path show that the Saxonian Granulite Massif
was exhumed to mid–upper crustal levels at a fast average rate of > 9–18 mm/yr, which subsequently slowed
down to < 2 mm/yr. The initial cooling rate was estimated
at 25–50 °C/Myr from the age difference between zircon
and monazite.

8.3.5. Sudetes – Rychleby Mts.
The peak P–T stage for the omphacite-bearing granulites
of the Rychleby Mts. was estimated at c. 18 kbar and c.
900 °C. The U-Pb SHRIMP and Pb-Pb evaporation zircon
ages corresponding to 342 ± 5 and 341.4 ± 0.7 Ma were
attributed to the peak P–T conditions (Štípská et al. 2004).
These ages overlap within error with those for a syntectonic granodiorite sill (345–339 Ma), emplaced during
thrusting. If the depth of granodiorite emplacement was
c. 25 km, a high exhumation rate of 3 or even 15 mm/yr
(including and not including the error of the age data) for
granulite exhumation from c. 70 km to c. 35 km depth
(amphibolite-facies overprint) was calculated. Further
uplift along a magma-lubricated shear zone proceeded
at 24–40 mm/yr, as estimated from the time needed for
solidification of granodioritic magma (c. 250 000 years)
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and the difference between thrusting depth and assumed
depth of the magma emplacement (Štípská et al. 2004).
High cooling rates of 20–100 °C/Myr were calculated for
the initial exhumation from the temperature difference
between the peak and the retrogressive conditions, related
to the granodiorite emplacement.

8.3.6.	Viséan conglomerates
Granulite clast assemblage with distinct lithology and
petrology compared to the Moldanubian granulites occurs in the late Viséan conglomerates at the eastern
margin of the Bohemian Massif. Spherical multifaceted
metamorphic as well as prismatic zircons from felsic to
intermediate granulite compositions are concordant to
slightly discordant, giving closely clustering 206Pb/238U
ages of 337 ± 1 to 339 ± 1.6 Ma. These ages were considered as dating high-pressure granulite metamorphism
at min. 12 kbar and 820 °C. The extensive medium-pressure/high-temperature overprint of granulite assemblages
(6 ± 1 kbar, 820 °C) has been dated at ~ 333 Ma by U-Pb
in monazite, associated with the Opx–Crd symplectite
around garnet. The youngest rutile age corresponded to
~ 337 Ma. Thermochronology and derived P–T path of
the source units of granulite pebbles reflect two-stage
exhumation of the granulites. Near-to-isothermal decompression from at least 44 km to mid-crustal depths
of ~ 22 km was followed by near-isobaric cooling stage,
with cooling rate ≥ 120 °C/Myr. Minimum average rate
of exhumation from maximum estimated depth to the
surface was calculated at at least 3–4 mm/yr, as derived
from the geochronological data and known age of the
conglomerate deposition in the Upper Viséan at 326 ± 2
Ma (Kotková et al. in press).

9. Granulite protoliths
Predominant felsic granulites of the BM were formerly
interpreted as regionally metamorphosed (tuffaceous)
acid volcanic rocks with pelitic admixture (Suess 1926;
Zoubek 1946, 1988), based on their supposed stratigraphic position. Other authors considered the granulites
as former migmatites (Kodym 1972; Kodym et al. 1978),
or metasediments (e.g. Scharbert 1964).
Information on the granulite protoliths can be derived
from (i) structures and relationships related to the (pre)peak conditions – however, these are scarcely preserved
in the felsic granulites of the BM. As leucogranulites
typically show largely recrystallized metamorphic fabrics
due to post-peak deformation and recrystallization, it is
then only (ii) whole-rock composition (including radiogenic isotopes) and (iii) mineral geochemistry, along with
(iv) internal structure and dating of petrogenetically im-

portant minerals like zircon, which provide evidence for
early processes of formation of these rocks. (v) Melting
experiments on specific starting materials over the range
of the estimated granulite peak P–T conditions have been
performed recently.

9.1. Structures and relationships related to
the (pre)-peak conditions
Garnet-bearing hypersolvus leucogranite from the Lišov
Massif and hypersolvus hyperpotassic granulite from
the Blanský les Massif (both within the south Bohemian
Moldanubicum) represent examples of granulite rock
types with preserved peak-related structures and/or specific bulk composition. They were interpreted as products
of melting and crystallization at HP (lower crustal/upper
mantle) conditions (Vrána and Jakeš 1982; Vrána 1989).
The garnet-bearing hypersolvus leucogranite contains
preserved mesoperthite, garnet, relict titanomagnetite
with unmixed ilmenite and granular mosaic of equidimensional quartz. The garnet-bearing hyperpotassic
granulite, rich in zircon, has a syenitic composition
similar to that resulting from HP dry melting experiments
on the granite system. See Vrána (1989), Kotková and
Harley (1999) and Tropper et al. (2005) for references
of relevant experimental works.

9.2. Whole- rock composition and mineral
geochemistry
The idea of HP melting was pursued by Jakeš (1997) and
Kotková and Harley (1999). While Jakeš used whole-rock
chemical data of selected felsic granulites of the south Bohemian Moldanubicum to demonstrate that they are pristine dehydration melts, the latter authors studied major and
trace element composition of garnets and the distribution
of trace elements, especially rare earth elements (REE),
between garnet and accessory phases (apatite and zircon)
in the leucogranulites. This approach combined petrography and geochemistry to assess the relationships between
major and accessory minerals and thereby to evaluate the
rock petrogenesis. Others have utilised large whole-rock
geochemical data sets to constrain granulite petrogenesis
(Fiala et al. 1987; Vellmer 1992; Janoušek et al. 2004).
Whole-rock geochemical characteristics of the granulites are summarized below. Data sources are as follows:
Fiala et al. (1987) – 106 whole-rock analyses of granulites from the Moldanubian Zone of the Czech Republic,
linking data on mineral composition of the samples and
whole-rock geochemistry; Kotková (1993) – 68 wholerock analyses from the Ohře Crystalline Complex, and
Janoušek et al. (2004 and references therein) – c. 340
whole-rock data from the Moldanubian Zone including
Lower Austria. Fiala et al. (1987) distinguished acid
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pyroxene-free granulites and granulitic gneisses (SiO2 >
69 %, K2O > 2.5 %), subacid to intermediate pyroxene
granulites and subacid pyroxene-free granulites (SiO2 <
69 %, K2O < 2.5 %). Janoušek et al. (2004) focused on
felsic granulites with SiO2 > 70 wt. %. Although the main
geochemical characteristics given in the three publications are similar, the petrogenetic interpretations of the
more elaborate approach of Janoušek et al. (2004), which
includes isotopic data, are in some respects different.
The studies demonstrated that:
– all the granulites show a range of composition from
felsic (granitic) to granodioritic-quartz dioritic to mafic
(gabbroic) (Fig. 8),
– all the rocks define a calc-alkaline trend in the AFM
diagram,
– granulites correspond to medium (intermediate and
mafic types) to high-K (acid types) calc-alkaline rocks
based on their normative An contents ( > 10 % of eq.
An) and SiO2 vs. K2O plot; felsic granulites are weakly
to moderately peraluminous (A/CNK = 1.05–1.20)
(Kotková and Harley 1999; Janoušek et al. 2004),

– the K/Rb and Rb/Sr ratios of all the granulites correspond to LILE-undepleted upper continental crust,
which is characteristic of the geotectonic Group I
(high-pressure) of the European Variscan granulites
as defined by Pin and Vielzeuf (1983),
– all granulite types, and especially those of acid composition, are depleted in Cs, Th and U compared to
normal igneous rocks,
– zirconium contents of felsic granulites are lower (Fiala
et al. 1987) or similar (Janoušek et al. 2004) in respect
to upper crustal rocks such as granites,
– acid granulites are relatively enriched in Cr and Ni
compared to their upper crustal equivalents (granites,
rhyolites), which can be attributed to their intimate
association with ultrabasic upper mantle rocks (maybe
related to sample contamination during processing
– Janoušek pers.com.),
– felsic granulites feature fractionated REE distribution
patterns with weak to moderate LREE enrichment
and pronounced negative Eu anomalies; these patterns
resemble those typical of upper crustal rocks such as
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granites; total REE (but not HREE) decrease with
increasing acidity,
– the acid granulites cluster in the region corresponding
to the granite minimum in the normative Ab–Qtz–Or
diagram.
Fiala et al. (1987) and Vellmer (1992) concluded that
acid granulites probably represent original meta-igneous
rocks of granite/rhyolite composition, comparing their geochemistry to rhyolites of bimodal associations and granites,
respectively. Pyroxene-bearing granulites were interpreted
as metamorphosed acid, subacid and intermediate members
of a normal calc-alkaline igneous rock series and subacid
pyroxene-free granulites as metamorphosed sediments of
arenitic composition. The depletion in Th and U (and Zr
and MnO) has been explained by dehydration during the
granulite-facies metamorphism (although, then K and Rb
should also be depleted) (Fiala et al. 1987).
Kotková and Harley (1999) have proposed that the
south Bohemian garnet-kyanite-bearing leucogranulites
represent metamorphosed equivalents of HP leucogranites
formed by high-pressure water-undersaturated melting near
to, or at the time of, the main HP metamorphism. These
melts were thought to be fractionated to a variable degree.
This interpretation is based on the following evidence:
– high-K peraluminous compositions and low mafic
content, similar to leucogranites,
– compositions of the leucogranulites plotting near the
minimum melts in the normative Ab–Qtz–Or diagram,
the shift away from Ab apex being caused by the presence of some An in the system and low water activity,
based on experimental works,
– the estimated minimum peak conditions for Moldanubian leucogranulites of ∼ 15 ± 1 kbar and 930 ± 10 °C
(Carswell and O’Brien 1993; Kotková and Harley
1999) located above the dry solidus of muscovite
granite and high enough for fluid-deficient melting;
– garnet shows a distinct negative Eu anomaly, which
is typical of garnets formed in granulite-facies migmatites and leucogranites and reflects production of
K-feldspar as a peritectic phase along with Grt (and
kyanite) in the melting reaction – which is constrained
to high P and T by existing experiments,
– observed HREE partitioning between garnet and whole
rock differs from that of garnet–melt HREE partitioning; the relatively low Kd for HREE in garnet from
leucogranulite are thought to reflect removal of a slight
percentage of the melt after Grt and Kfs crystallization,
– preserved HREE zoning in Ca-rich high-pressure garnet with rimward HREE decrease and P depletion in
the rims reflects growth of garnet in equilibrium with
a leucogranitic melt, first as a peritectic phase along
with K-feldspar and then in competition with zircon
and apatite for HREE and P, respectively.

Jakeš (1997) used the following arguments for his
view of felsic granulites as high-pressure dehydration
melts:
– pristine mineralogy with Grt and Ky as liquidus phases
as well as the estimated high P–T conditions for their
formation,
– Zr shows a positive correlation with Th and U and a
negative one with LILE (such as Rb), which suggests
melting or removal of zircon,
– incorporation of ultramafic, mantle rocks into granulites in the solid state, which have been captured by the
granulite melts rising up after the deep subduction.
Janoušek et al. (2004) interpreted the felsic Moldanubian granulites as metamorphosed (partly anatectic)
Early Palaeozoic granitic rocks. Their arguments were
as follows:
– trace-element contents and variation trends, such as
decreasing Sr, Ba, Eu, LREE and Zr with increasing
SiO2 and Rb, can be explained by fractional crystallization of a granitic magma,
– as shown by mass-balance calculations, high degrees of
partial melting (> 80 %) would be needed to yield a comparably broad compositional range of partial melts,
– the U, Th and Cs depletion compared to the average
upper crust and normal granites has been probably
caused by fluid or a slight melt loss (by 0.4–12.5 %
as modelled) during the high-grade metamorphism,
– low Zr and LREE contents yield relatively low zircon
and monazite saturation temperatures of 740 ± 50 °C,
– presence of inherited cores in zircon overgrown by
Variscan shells along with low zircon and monazite
saturation temperatures are taken as evidence for the
low extent of the Variscan HP-HT melting,
– variation in the 87Sr/86Sr340 ratios and preserved Ordovician (Blanský les Massif) or Silurian (Lower Austria)
isochron ages shows that the whole-rock Rb-Sr system
failed to re-equilibrate during the Variscan high-grade
metamorphism,
– the whole-rock geochemical character reflects partial
melting of quartzo-feldspathic source, such as or
thogneiss; low Rb/Sr and Sr/Ba ratios discount any
significant role of muscovite dehydration melting,
– metagranites and metarhyolites of the Saxothuringian
Unit, similar to those from Fichtelgebirge in Germany,
were considered as potential protoliths of felsic granulites as they have similar whole-rock geochemical
characteristics and Ordovician ages,
– isopleths of melt fractions produced by dehydration
melting were calculated in a P–T pseudosection; the
initial melting, limited by mica availability, could not
exceed 10 vol. % for any of the granulite decompression paths taken into account – i.e. within the range
of 5–15 vol % previously modelled by Roberts and
Finger (1997).
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This and other recent isotope studies have shown that
the initial composition of strontium in felsic granulites
is highly radiogenic (e.g., Saxony: 87Sr/86Sri = 0.7191,
Romer and Rötzler 2001, Moldanubian Unit: 87Sr/86Sr340 =
0.711–0.770, Janoušek et al. 2004) which indicates their
long crustal residence before the granulite-facies event.

9.3. Protolith zircon dating
Prismatic zircons from felsic granulites of the BM referred to as “magmatic” or “protolith” zircons can show
oscillatory zoning in their cores or throughout, implying
crystallization in the equilibrium with melt. Ages of the
“magmatic” zircons in leucogranulites from the south
Bohemian Moldanubicum are commonly discordant and
range between ∼360 and 420 Ma; cores of metamorphic
zircons were dated at ∼360–470 Ma (Wendt et al. 1994,
TIMS; Kröner et al. 2000, SHRIMP). The first authors
interpreted their age of ∼ 370 Ma as the protolith age.
This age is similar to that reported by Kröner et al.
(2000) for the granodioritic orthogneiss associated with
the Prachatice granulite. Oscillatory zoned zircons in
quartz dioritic and tonalitic pyroxene granulites of the
Lišov granulite massif yielded concordant U-Pb ages of
∼360–370 Ma (combined CL and BSE study of zircon
internal zoning and LA-ICP-MS dating). These data
have been considered as the protolith crystallization
age (Janoušek et al. 2006b). Inherited zircon cores with
oscillatory zoning from Lower Austrian leucogranulites
yielded strongly scattered, but concordant ages that fall
in the time ranges of 450–400 Ma and 480–500 Ma,
with the age of ∼450 Ma interpreted as granite protolith
formation (SHRIMP, Friedl et al. 2003, 2004). Some
“magmatic” granulite zircons contain small Early Proterozoic or Cadomian cores (Kröner et al. 2000; Friedl
et al. 2004; Janoušek et al. 2006b). Based on these data
it appears that the granulites of the Moldanubian Zone
in the Bohemian Massif can have various protoliths of
Ordovician to Devonian age which also may contain a
recycled Proterozoic component.
In support of the early magmatic HP history of some
of the leucogranulites, though, U-rich prismatic zircons
with oscillatory zoning and showing no inheritance have
been dated as about 3 Ma older (but within error) than
∼338 Ma old U-poor spherical “metamorphic” zircons in
a leucogranulite clast sampled from Viséan conglomerates (Kotková et al. in press). This has been interpreted
as melting preceding HP metamorphism by a very short
period of time.

9.4. Melting experiments
A recent experimental study relating directly to the petrogenesis of the BM leucogranulites has been carried out
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by Tropper et al. (2005). They performed fluid-absent
piston cylinder experiments using granite gneiss from
the Monotonous Unit of the Moldanubian Zone with
the assemblage Kfs–Pl–Qtz–Bt–Ms as a starting material. Tropper et al. (2005) considered that its whole-rock
composition was similar to some of the felsic granulites
of the BM. The experimental conditions were up to
1000 °C and 16 kbar, i.e. peak P–T conditions estimated
for the Moldanubian granulites. The experiments yielded
30–40 % of partial melt at the peak conditions, having the mineral assemblage corresponding to the felsic
granulite (garnet–ternary feldspar–quartz–kyanite–rutile).
Large melt volumes persisted on the retrograde path at
950 °C/14 kbar and 900 °C/ 12 kbar. The authors attribute
the melt formation to the reaction Bt + Pl + Qtz = Grt +
ternary feldspar + L. In their model, kyanite in the rocks,
as well as large rutile grains, formed during decompression. Tropper et al. (2005) claimed that the latter indirectly confirms the model of Roberts and Finger (1997)
of larger melt formation and zircon crystallization along
the decompressional path. At the same time, they pointed
out that the amount of melt produced at HP was higher
than that modelled by Roberts and Finger (1997). It has
to be borne in mind, though, that petrological features
of the granulites, such as kyanite enclosed in the HP-HT
phases (garnet and mesoperthite) or zircon (~ 338 Ma,
Aftalion et al. 1989) and rutile enclosed in high-pressure
garnet cannot be denied. These can be hardly explained
by decompressional crystallization.
Štípská and Powell (2005) have argued from textural
features and calculated phase equilibria that the exsolved
ternary feldspars typical of the Moldanubian granulites
are inherited vestiges of the protoliths’ lower-P, pre-Variscan, igneous crystallization. They moreover questioned
the UHT crystallization conditions of the Moldanubian
granulites. Their pseudosection approach used a wholerock composition taken from the literature and failed to
incorporate all known petrographic details, as well as
robust UHT estimates from more basic Grt–Cpx-bearing
granulite types (e.g. Carswell and O'Brien 1993; Cooke
2000; O’Brien in press).
In summary, it is generally agreed that granulite formation in the Bohemian Massif involved some degree of
melting. However, the extent of melting and its timing in
relation to the granulite P–T path are still under debate.
While some authors (e.g. Vrána and Jakeš 1982; Vrána
1989; Jakeš 1997; Kotková and Harley 1999) suggested
that the granulites represent HP rocks crystallized from
high-pressure leucogranitic (or syenitic) magmas formed
during the Variscan subduction, others envisage only restricted partial melting at peak P–T conditions of subducted and metamorphosed older granites, with possibly more
significant melting at MP along the decompressional path
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(Roberts and Finger 1997; Janoušek et al. 2004; Tropper et
al. 2005). Scientific discussion can certainly lead to further
elucidation of processes of the granulite formation, which
can involve both sub-solidus and melting reactions.

10. Tectonic and geodynamic
interpretations
The formation and preservation of HP granulite assemblages is controlled by their formation at depth by crustal
thickening and/or deep subduction followed by exhumation along a steep decompressional P–T path, indicating
tectonic exhumation without major thermal re-equilibration. In addition, low-strain and fluid-deficient conditions
are important prerequisites for the preservation of the HP
assemblages. This contrasts with the so-called regional
granulite terranes, characterized by medium pressures and
exhumed along P–T paths dominated by isobaric cooling
(Harley 1989).
The upper crustal character of the BM granulites,
indicated by whole-rock chemistry, extreme estimated
temperatures, high pressures corresponding to mantle
depths, involvement of the mantle material and geochronological correspondence of crystallization/quenching
of ultramafic mantle rocks with the best age estimate of
the HP metamorphic peak in granulites, represent the
evidence for the deep tectonic burial along rather high
dP/dT gradients (e.g. Vrána 1989; Carswell and O’Brien
1993; Kotková 1993; Vrána 1997; O’Brien and Rötzler
2003; Medaris et al. 2005, 2006).
Petrographic as well as geochronologic data confirm
very rapid exhumation of granulites. Obduction and
thrusting (Vrána 1989), continued or multiple thrusting/crustal stacking (Willner et al. 1997; Krawczyk et al.
2000), tectonic intrusion aided by partial melts forming at
hot granulite–fertile metasediment interfaces (Vrána 1997;
Vrána and Šrámek 1999) and buoyancy-driven exhumation subsequent to major thickening terminated by slab
break-off (model of Matte 1998; O’Brien 2000; O’Brien
and Rötzler 2003) or by lithospheric delamination (Massonne 2006) are the common exhumation scenarios for
the HP granulites. The presently favoured model for the
exhumation of the Saxonian granulite Massif is the one
involving a “hydraulic expulsion” from the orogenic root
in the SE and subsequent diapiric rise with associated differential thinning of the overlying lithosphere (cf. model
of Chemenda et al. 1995) and extensional unroofing (see
DEKORP and Orogenic Processes Working Groups 1999
and references therein).
Numerical modelling of the exhumation-related P–T–
t–(d) paths of the HP complexes represents a powerful
tool to constrain the exhumation mechanisms. This kind
of modelling was applied to the Variscan Erzgebirge

dome, composed of juxtaposed tectonometamorphic units
including the granulite-bearing Gneiss–Eclogite Unit
(Willner et al. 1997, 2000). A model involving (i) crustal
thickening due to the continent–continent collision after
subduction, (ii) delamination and detachment of the
mantle lithosphere under the crustal root, (iii) extensional
crustal thinning with external escape of the rocks and (iv)
upward channel flow exhuming the lower crustal rocks
along with ongoing subduction has been proposed for
its formation (Willner et al. 2002). The model of Zulauf
et al. (2002 and references therein) is similar in that it
suggests exhumation of the lower crust with Ohře Crystalline Complex granulites by a normal movement along
a steeply inclined shear zone, developed after important
crustal thickening.
An alternative model applied to various parts of the
Bohemian Massif is granulite exhumation by vertical
extrusion of the orogenic lower crust into the midcrustal levels (Štípská et al. 2004; Schulmann et al. 2005;
Tajčmanová et al. 2006a). This model proposes granulite
formation in the lower part of the thickened orogenic root
system during prolonged convergence of lithospheric
plates following subduction. Homogeneous crustal
thickening envisaged by these authors is facilitated by
the still hot and weak character of the lithosphere after
the earlier back-arc extension and associated magmatism
(see Schulmann et al. 2005 and references therein). The
exhumation of the lower crust to mid-crustal levels and
the high exhumation rates at the eastern margin of the
BM are attributed to a continuous indentation (wedging)
by the neighbouring Cadomian continent and orogenic
channel flow. Subsequent transpressional and transtensional shearing were responsible for the exhumation of
the middle crust (Schulmann et al. 2005). Štípská et al.
(2004) and Tajčmanová et al. (2006a) both attribute the
late stage of granulite exhumation to lateral spreading
of the associated high-grade rocks over a mid-crustal
(indenting) unit, although at different depths in the
respective study areas (35–30 km Rychleby Mts, Orlica–Snieznik Dome, vs. ∼12 km Strážek Unit, Moravian
Moldanubicum). Exhumation by near-to-vertical extrusion of the softened orogenic root has been suggested
also for the Blanský les Massif (Svojtka et al. 2002). A
geometric and kinematic model of viscous flow exhuming
the felsic granulites from lower to mid-crustal levels has
been proposed for the Blanský les granulites by Franěk
et al. (2006). This model is based on a structural and
microstructural study. Racek et al. (2006) distinguished
two superposed complexes involving the lower crustal
(granulite-facies) rocks in the Drosendorf Window. They
concluded that the whole assembly was thrust over the
mid-crustal unit and disputed the so far widely accepted
model of the allochthonous granulite klippen remaining
after the long-distance transport of the Gföhl Nappe.
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11. Conclusions
The summary presented above, covering a large number
of published works, shows that there has been a considerable progress in knowledge on the HP granulites of the
Bohemian Massif and processes of their formation and
exhumation. It is also evident that there are still many
open questions. Their resolution requires multidisciplinary approach and a scientific discussion aiming at understanding the granulite-forming processes, their timing
and tectonic interpretations.
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